WeTip is dedicated to helping to prevent, control and minimize public entity risk while encouraging public employees to report fraudulent, destructive or threatening situations without fear of reprisal.

855-WETIP US
WeTip’s Anonymous Information is dramatically impacting the incidents of Risk and Loss in Schools, Municipalities and Special Districts across America
Establishing a Channel for Public Agencies to Report Concerns Regarding Threats Clearly Demonstrates the Pool’s Determination to Prevent and Detect Crimes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sexual Misconduct</th>
<th>Misconduct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safety Violations</td>
<td>Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workplace Hazards</td>
<td>Harassment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraud</td>
<td>Excessive Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Accounting</td>
<td>Threats and Hazards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Medical</td>
<td>Property Destruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Workers’ Compensation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dealing with criminal behavior affecting pools; a Tip Line helps to build a strong, persuasive defense against legal liability based on information received from anonymous viable sources.

Tip Lines Help to Empower Pools to bolster their legal defense against city or county employees misconduct, misappropriation of public funds, damage to public property, and excessive force claims.
Law Enforcement, Insurance Investigators and Loss Control Specialists

- Have Always Been Most Effective with the Active Support of Students, Employees, Managers, Vendors and Maintenance Staff
- These Individuals are the Best Source of Information Regarding any Type of Crime, Fraud or Property Destruction
- They WILL NOT Give Information if they are Afraid of or Involved with People That are Committing the Crime
WeTip’s Anonymous Crime Reporting Hotline
The Solution you have been waiting for...

- Live Operators answering every call
  - Neutral third party organization
  - 501 (c)(3) Non Profit
  - Tips taken 24 hours a day-365 days a year
  - Bi-lingual operators on all shifts
  - Rewards offered on all tips and all crimes

- Total and complete *Anonymity*
  - Not just Confidential

- Tips immediately relayed to Law Enforcement, Corporate Security, or School Officials
  - Detailed reports on all suspicious & terrorist Activity

- Internet Tips and Unsolved Crime Reports
  - www.wetip.com
Questions asked have been developed with the help of law enforcement to obtain the maximum amount of information possible.

Multiple questions are asked of informants.

If there is an arrest and conviction do you want a reward? — 3 part code name.

“This is the WeTip Anonymous Hotline, do not give your name or identify yourself in anyway”.
Supervisors create $75,000 reward for arrest & conviction of persons who flew drones during wildfires

"In the recent North Fire, cars and trucks burned on the freeway, homes burned, and we saw families running for their lives,"

"We want to know who was flying drones, & we want them punished.

Someone knows who they are, and there is $75,000 waiting for them."

Anyone with information about who flew drones during those fires are urged to call: WeTip at 1800-78-CRIME. Callers always Anonymous."
WeTip Is the Official ARSON Hotline

WeTip Arson Hotline

The WeTip phone hotline (800-47-ARSON) was designed in 1978 to take anonymous information on any suspicious case of arson. Through the years WeTip has expanded the access project to take information on explosives, bombs, illegal dumping of hazardous waste, and illegal fireworks. The WeTip Arson Hotline is staffed by trained bilingual operators 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Calls to WeTip are always confidential and WeTip never uses caller ID.

WeTip has worked with the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Forest Service, the California Department of Forestry (CDF), several state fire marshals, fire chiefs, and arson investigators, nationwide. Over the past 39 years, WeTip information has led to 185 arrests of suspected arsons. 112 of them have been convicted. Notable arson cases that have been solved with the help of intelligence from the WeTip Arson Hotline are:

- The Panorama Fire in the Warner Springs area of North San Bernardino County, which was set by the arsonists of the Chateau fire.

- The BIA has been utilizing the WeTip Program in California for over seven years. The utilization of WeTip’s anonymous hotline (800-47-ARSON) has spread like wildfire to BIA regions throughout the United States.

- WeTip’s notoriety with BIA resulted in other regional members utilizing WeTip in the battle against arson on Indian lands.

Anonymous - (800) 47-ARSON - 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Se Habla Espanol www.wetip.com
WETIP BRINGS CRIMINALS TO JUSTICE

Theft
Vandalism
Burglary

Suspects Caught Due To WeTip

Who’s Liable When A Sexual Predator is on the Lose?
This Sniper Attack Showed Just How Vulnerable The U.S. Power Grid Is
Who’s Liability Issue was this?

The Wall Street Journal reported that an attack on the Metcalf Transmission Substation outside San Jose, Calif., is raising concerns that there may be concerted efforts to sabotage the U.S. electric grid.
Workers’ Compensation Fraud

Don’t Let Crime Pay!
Call to anonymously report information about Workers’ Compensation fraud.

1-800-87-FRAI
1-800-87-3728
Up To $1,000 Reward

Workers’ Comp Fraud is costing you bundles!

¡Fraude encontra el Departamento de compensación de Trabajadores nos está costando mucho!

¡No Pague El Crimen!
Para reportar un crimen o fraude contra el departamento de compensación de trabajadores llame

1-800-873-7283
ANONIMO
Hasta $1,000 De Recompensa

www.wetip.com
Se Habla Español

www.wetip.com
Se Habla Español
According to the Bureau of National Affairs

**Workplace Violence**
- One in 6 violent crimes occurs in the workplace.
- On-the-job violence costs employers $400 Billion each year.

**Corporate Security’s Anonymous Weapon**
Whistle Blowers are Heroes
- $15-25 Billion is lost every year to employee theft.
- 30% of all businesses fail due to employee theft.
- 60% of applicants falsify their credentials.
- 20% of job applicants have a criminal background.
Public Threats and Violence Escalate

WeTip received over 100 calls during the SBC shooting, resulting in over 30 tips. One tip containing a Redlands address of suspects.

"Fourteen people were killed and 17 wounded after shooters armed with long guns opened fire inside the Inland Regional Center in San Bernardino Wednesday, and two suspects were killed in a later shootout with officers following a police pursuit."

Tracy Bloom, IELE

Sheriff Asking for Tips: 1-800-78-CRIME
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. (AP) — The widow of a man killed in last month's shooting in San Bernardino has filed four claims with the county and is seeking damages totaling $58 million.
Bombing Anniversary a Reminder Of our vulnerability. Someone knows!

The threat from the homegrown white supremacist movement in America is real. Next time we need warning
...complicated by the trend of criminal retaliation and territorial jurisdictional law enforcement. Critical information is not given, shared or disseminated, which adds to the complexity (e.g. laws, culture, employees).
To Be An Effective Investigative Resource

A Tip Line MUST Provide

- Anonymous Reporting
- Online Web Reporting
- Safe and trusted program
- Anonymous Reward Payments
- Tip Activity Reports
This Tragedy DID NOT HAPPEN

Threat: Prom Night Massacre TONIGHT!!!
Copper Thefts and other Metal Thefts Plague the Nation

Sugar Creek PD and Independence PD are asking the public for help in solving thefts involving copper power wiring. The police are investigating a series of theft incidences. Suspect Jeffrey A. Benedict, as seen here, has been apprehended. The police are seeking his accomplice: a black male, 35-45 years old. He is 5’10” to 6’ tall, medium complexion, wearing dark clothing and a snap-brim cap. They were driving a 1993 white Ford Explorer and towing a stolen 6x9 trailer taken from 132nd & State Line on a job-site. Vehicle owner Hollie Reardon is also being sought for questioning.

If you have any information regarding the person(s) involved in this crime or any crime, you are strongly urged to call WeTip at 1-800-78-CRIME (1-800-782-7463). You will remain completely anonymous!

24 HOURS A DAY 365 DAYS A YEAR

1-800-78-CRIME

You will remain completely anonymous!!

Se Habla Español

www.wetip.com
Press Release

WeTip Information solves
Southern California Edison Copper Wire Theft

For further information contact:
Susan Aguilar
909 987-5005 Ext 249

Information called into the Anonymous WeTip Crime hotline has led investigators to arrest an employee who had been stealing copper wire from the SCE facility for over two years. The night security guard had been stealing copper wire from the SCE facility and sell in to a recycler for a fraction of its true value. The amount that the employee was netting from the sales was $500 a month that the employee was netting from the sales.

Up to $5,000 REWARD
Arrest & Conviction of Copper Theft
(800) 78-CRIME
www.wetip.com
CASE 610204
The following information may be incomplete. Be advised that all questions have been asked. It is WaTip's policy to forward all possible information without screening.

Crime Information

Date called: 1/18/2015  Time called: 4:55 PM  Referral Media: LOCAL NEWSPAPER
Crime Date:  Crime Time:  Crime Type: CHILD MOLESTATION
Crime Address: UNK  Crime City: BARTOW
Crime State: CA  Zip Code: 92311
Crime County: SAN BERNARDINO

Company Name: Any Animals: Any Weapons:
Kind of Weapons: Kinds of Animals: Prev. Tip:
Weapons Located: Animals Located:

Method of Operation/Special Instructions:

THANKS TO WETIP!!!

***************************************************************************

Principal Arrested for Having Sex With Student

Barstow Principal Arrested For Allegedly Having Sex With 17-Year-Old Student

BARSTOW (CBSLA.com) --- Police have arrested a 35-year-old high school principal for allegedly having sex with a 17-year-old female student.

Mark Lesley Hassell, who heads Barstow Science Technology Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) Academy, was taken into police custody Friday after a school administrator was tipped off Tuesday about the alleged relationship, the Barstow Police Department reported.

Detectives interviewed the alleged victim, who confirmed she and Hassell had been involved in a “consensual sexual relationship for some time.”
How Many Officers Know of a fellow Officer Who Has Used Excess Force / Brutality / Sexual Misconduct?

**Figure 1**
LAPD Brutality and Misconduct Civil Liability Cases: 1990-1999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allegation</th>
<th># Male Officer(s) Involved</th>
<th># Female Officer(s) Involved</th>
<th>Male Payout</th>
<th>Female Payout</th>
<th>Total Payout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assault and battery</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$10,792,843</td>
<td>$334,945</td>
<td>$11,127,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$24,856,333</td>
<td>$2,232,667</td>
<td>$27,089,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killing</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$9,045,544</td>
<td>$210,714</td>
<td>$9,256,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other excessive force/misconduct</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$8,323,287</td>
<td>$23,077</td>
<td>$8,346,364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual assault and molestation</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$8,281,000</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$8,281,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer involved domestic violence</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$2,150,000</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$2,150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>255</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>$63,449,007</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,801,403</strong></td>
<td><strong>$66,250,410</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WeTip Led to Those That Set Off The Chemical Bomb

22 injured at Los Osos High School

On December 19, 2008, at approximately 11:40am, an unknown person set off an acid chemical reaction in the cafeteria at Los Osos High School in the City of Rancho Cucamonga. As a result, twenty-two (22) people were transported to the hospital with minor injuries. Response and medical costs are expected to exceed $100,000.

If you have information regarding the person(s) involved in this crime or any other crime you are strongly urged to call WeTip at 1-800-78-CRIME. You will remain completely anonymous and if your information leads to an arrest and conviction you may be eligible for a reward UP TO $15,000.
NJ Police Foil Teen Gun Plot

3 teens plotting a Columbine-style massacre at Winslow Township High School.

The plot unraveled when word got out on the internet and rumors spread around the HS.

IN OVER 82% OF THE SCHOOL SHOOTINGS AT LEAST 1 PERSON NEW BEFORE IT HAPPENED

#1 reason they stay quiet-----FEAR!!!
Bathroom video, bullying led to teen's suicide, parents say

April 5, 2006 - Three teens were plotting a Columbine-style massacre at Winslow Township High School

SD teen accused of plotting to blow up school, wanting to be "world’s most infamous sociopath"

ARRESTED DUE TO A TIP

BULLYING / SUICIDE SCHOOL CARNAGE

Who has the most legal exposure when it all goes wrong?

NJ School On High Alert After Violent Threat

Considered a Credible Threat

Shortly before midnight, school administrators posted a letter on their website saying, “The district received a We Tip warning that a potential school shooting may occur sometime during the week of November 8 through 12. Considered a Credible Threat”
They knew, but didn’t want to be the first ones shot. How many lives could have been saved if they had known that they could report ANONYMOUSLY....
An attempted break-in at a high-tech firm’s headquarters.

Documents missing from an executive’s office.

A disgruntled ex-employee threatening violence.

RISK NEVER SLEEPS & NEITHER SHOULD YOUR TIP LINE
School officials deemed Pierson not a danger after a staffer overheard him in a school parking lot threatening to kill Murphy on Sept. 3

Administrators at a suburban Denver high school dismissed increasingly obvious warning signs that a troubled student was a threat before he killed a classmate and himself.

“The shooting might have been prevented” said officials

Environmental Contamination Could Cost Millions

Erin Brockovich
Consumer Advocate
19 years and still fighting

REPORT ILLEGAL DUMPING
Illegal Dumpers Will Be Fined.

ILLEGAL DUMPING IS NOT A PRETTY PICTURE
1-800-78-CRIME
- YOUR CALL IS ALWAYS ANONYMOUS • UP TO $1,000 REWARD •
24 HOURS A DAY • 365 DAYS A YEAR • WWW.WETIP.COM
Irreplaceable Wrought Iron Fencing Stolen

If not for WeTip their excess carrier (CSAC-EIA) would have had some financial responsibility.
WeTip Provides Safety, Security, Anonymity and Live Operators 24 / 7 / 365

There is No Other Organization in the Nation That Can Do What WeTip Does

800-78-CRIME  800-US-FRAUD
855-WETIP-US  855-86-BULLY
800-47-ARSON  855  4 THE REZ
800-47-DRUGS